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CANADIAN COURIER.

CALABASH
111GH GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
Fof

2 oz. Ti Cons ..25e

4 oz. Tin Ceis..40e

8 os. ria Coots . .75e

16 t.lTiaCoit 8.. .$1.50

Every thn
18 equlpped

patent
molstener.

Yu muet oome te me. 1 can't lve
wtbout you any more; nlt since I've
seen Yu, any way-t was bad
enougli before. Are you offended
with me, dear littie girl?"

He had risien to bis feet; le ent
over ler, and tred to see ber face.

"Monla! SPeak to me!" le aid,
hoareely.

"'Oh! let me go; please let me go,"
she whispered, etrugg-llng to releaee
ler bande from is grp.

Witli a bard lgli le loosed the two
smali bands be had been hiolding, and
fung imself down on tbe sofa once
more, feeling fant and elck.

He burled bis face ln hie bande,
and groaned aloud. 'Ton muet thInk
me sucb a Cad to take advantage, of
you like thie," lie isald, tlickly, bus
eyes on te carpet. "You don't un-derstand-no woman could-iow 1love you, bow I reverence you-you-
my Ideal of aIl a woman eliould be.Ohi! Monîca, my darling!-and now1 bave epollt It ail wltli my lieadlong
folly. 1 suppose You will neyer speak
to me again?" lie aeked, rouglIy.

There was no ans-wer, and wearllylie raleed lsj baggard face. In thegatbering gloom lie eaw ber standing
by tbe window, hiolding the curtalnasidoe and gazing out, lier back to-
wards him.

"Arn 1 to be put for ever on yourblack lit?" lie asked again.
Stili no answer came frorn tle ellmfigure at the wlndow, only a long,

deep sigli.
Hie got up and walked slowly to-

wards lier.
"I haye neyer heard yen called any-tblng but Men!-a," lie said, abruptly.

"I do flot know wbat your otlier narnele;. I do not care-yeu will alwraye beMonica to me. It was the case withme of love at frt elght, but I knewit wlll laet tilI I go down te xnygrave." Hie broke off, and laugbed aliard, rnirthlesls laugli. "O0f course,you do not care-wby should you?
Women are se accustomed to see mensuifer on their account-they thinkli9tlhing of lt-they don't understand
all It meane-to us. Perbape I miglitbave made yen leten after aIl If Ihad not bebaved Ilke a fool. 'Youshouldn't bave corne near me; It waethat made me lose5 my head. Ohi! mydarling, may you neyer know s;uifer-
lng as I arn knowng It now!"

Hie turned round hopeleeesly, stag-
gered bllndly to the sofa, and burledbis bead once more ln Mis ban*Is,Tijare was a soft sw1ehIngof skirts
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